
Administrators’ Message
We look forward to Easter Sunday on April 17th, the most important day of the Catholic

calendar.  Easter Time is about new life.  We celebrate new life with the symbols of eggs,

rabbits, chicks, flowers, green grass, and butterflies.  We rejoice that the new members

of our parish will enter the life of our Church when they are baptized and confirmed at

the Easter vigil.

Let us rejoice in the signs of new life that appear this month, and thank God for His

many gifts and blessings. As nature begins its seasonal rebirth, remember to be a good

steward of the planet God created for us.  Celebrate Earth Day on April 22nd by

exploring ways to help the environment through your actions at home. Select one

project or lifestyle change to do as a family that will show your care and concern for

what God has given us in nature.

Mme Lorraine Sylvestre         Principal

Mme Candice Doucet            Assistant Principal
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New Registration Applications for 2022-2023
Online registration for new students for the 2022-2023 school year is available on the

ECSD website. We have received many registrations already - thank you for telling your

friends and family about us!

Yellow Bus Applications for 2022-2023
Families can now apply online for yellow bus transportation for the 2022-2023 school

year. Students must reside within the transportation area to be eligible. The

transportation areas for students in the English and in the French Immersion programs

are not the same. Questions regarding eligibility for transportation can be answered by

the school or by calling Transportation Services at 780 441-6078 or email

transportationservices@ecsd.net

Who will need to apply for yellow bus transportation for the 2022-2023 school year?

● Families new to École Our Lady of the Prairies whose student is eligible for

yellow bus transportation.

● Current École Our Lady of the Prairies families whose student is eligible for

yellow bus transportation and:

○ is starting Kindergarten in September 2022.

○ is transitioning from Kindergarten to Grade 1 in September 2022.

○ is transitioning from Grade 6 to Grade 7 in September 2022.

○ will be riding the yellow bus to a different location in the transportation

area (caregiver, relative, daycare, home) than in the previous school year.

○ has not taken the yellow bus in the previous school year, but requires

service for the 2022-2023 school year.

The deadline for applications for school start-up (August 31st, 2022) is May 20th, 2022.

https://www.ecsd.net/page/1270/register-online-today
https://busplannerweb.ecsd.net/Workflow/Forms/CA_AB_ECSD/TransportationApplicationV2.aspx?FormVersionId=385b2a23-5b2d-497d-a714-7e6fe7e82e3d
mailto:transportationservices@ecsd.net
https://busplannerweb.ecsd.net/Workflow/Forms/CA_AB_ECSD/TransportationApplicationV2.aspx?FormVersionId=385b2a23-5b2d-497d-a714-7e6fe7e82e3d
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Twitter and Instagram Accounts

Follow us on Twitter at OLOPecsd

Follow us on Instagram at olopecsd

Chocolate Almond Fundraiser

Thank you to our SAC for organizing a school-wide chocolate almond fundraising event.

Over $3000 was raised to enhance educational opportunities for our students.  We want

to thank our OLOP students and families for supporting this initiative.  Congratulations

to:

● Rylie T. who won an HP Touchscreen Chromebook

● Mariella E., Alexander A. and Lennon M. who each won a 50$ gift card

● Class 1B, 5A and 6B won class pizza parties!!
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Change for Ukraine
During the month of March, École Our Lady of the Prairies families supported Ukraine

through donations to our Change for Ukraine campaign. Thank you to all our families

for their generosity and willingness to help those in need.  Over $1800 was raised, and

these donations were matched by the Ukrainian Catholic Eparchy of Edmonton.

Lent Begins
On Shrove Tuesday, or Mardi Gras, the

students celebrated with a pancake

breakfast. Thank you to the School

Council for their support of this event.

Lent began on Wednesday, March 2,

with an in-class liturgy, where the

students received ashes and reflected

on the importance of this time of

preparation for Easter.
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APPLE Ally School News
At École Our Lady of the Prairies School, we believe that a healthy

school environment is one in which all students have access to

support, knowledge and strategies on good nutrition, physical

activity and mental wellness, giving all children a chance for a

healthier and brighter tomorrow.

This is why, from March-June 2022, and continuing in the future, we will be

incorporating various healthy lifestyle activities to our routine. Starting in March, we

introduced Mindful Mondays, Wellness Wednesdays as well as Rainbow Fridays. Each of

these will help students develop the tools and strategies for a healthy mind, body and

spirit.

We are fortunate to have acquired community grants to support a small nutrition

program. Thank you to Edmonton Catholic Schools Foundation and Superstore Power

Full Kids Eat Well for their generous support of our snack program. The students have

enjoyed a morning and recess snack during the month of March and this will continue to

the end of the year.
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We know that teaching and modeling healthy choices impacts our students now and in

the future. We are looking forward to all the amazing things ahead as an APPLE Ally

School.

When you’re an APPLE Ally school and you reach your reading goal, class 5A celebrates

in a very healthy way!  Congratulations for surpassing your reading minutes for March!

https://www.appleschools.ca/
https://www.appleschools.ca/
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News from 1B

In Grade 1 French Immersion, we have been working hard! We are always building up our

vocabulary, working on our reading skills and practicing our writing everyday!

L’écriture

Right now, we are working on writing to describe pictures, objects or events. We use our

vocabulary lists to help us find words that are helpful to our writing. Here, we are

describing a spring picture and learning to add descriptive words to our sentences!

La lecture

We are loving our phonics resource, Apili! It helps us learn key sounds in the French

language through humour! One of our favourite activities is reading some silly sentences

to a partner and decoding tricky words together! Some strategies we have been using are:

segmenting sounds, stretching words and breaking words down into syllables.
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Les mathématiques

We have been learning about addition and subtraction! We talked a lot about key words

for each type of equation such as ‘joining’ and ‘taking away.’ We learned how to represent

math equations with objects, pictures and words.

Les études sociales

We have been learning about community helpers and how they play a key role in our

community. Here, the students are working on a project to create a poster identifying the

community helper of their choice. They are using technology to find information and are

using reading strategies to highlight what these special helpers do, what they wear, and

where they work. We are learning how to identify key words in the text to help us find the

information we need.
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Les sciences

St. Patrick’s Day helped kick off our Building Things unit! We worked in small groups to

build a leprechaun trap. First, we created a plan by drawing a sketch of what we wanted

to build and labeled it with the materials necessary for what we wanted our trap to do.

We then began the building process by testing some materials and modifying our traps as

we needed. They turned out amazing, but the leprechaun was too sneaky for us!

La religion

We are in the season of Lent. We took some time to talk about prayer, fasting and

almsgiving and we each made a Lenten promise that we would like to follow throughout

this season. Students wrote out their promises on a purple heart, as the colour purple is a

symbol of Lent.
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Palm Sunday
April 10th is Palm Sunday. This day commemorates Jesus’ arrival in

Jerusalem, days before he was crucified. As He made his way into

Jerusalem, the people placed palms or other small branches in His

path, as a sign of respect.

During Palm Sunday mass, parishioners receive palms that are

carried in a procession into church. The palms are blessed and

some will fashion their palms into religious items, such as crosses.

Easter Sunday is April 17th
Our Lenten journey comes to a close for another year, and we find ourselves in the most

joyous and holy season of all - Easter. While Lent and Good Friday are times of great

solemnity, the Easter season is indeed a time to rejoice and share in our love for one

another and the Lord. We will continue to learn about the early days of the Church

through a variety of activities in the coming weeks to prepare for Pentecost Sunday.

Easter is not just one day.  It is a whole season, just as Lent is a season.  We are an Easter

people for 50 days, until Pentecost on June 5th.  Let’s celebrate!
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Easter Symbols

The plain wooden cross is the most recognized symbol of Easter.  This is the type of

cross that was used in Jesus’ crucifixion.

The palm branches that we receive at mass on Palm Sunday remind us of Jesus’

arrival in Jerusalem.

A new paschal candle is lit every year during the Easter vigil, the evening before Easter

Sunday. It has a cross and the Greek symbols for alpha and omega - the beginning and the

end. This candle is used to light the parishioners’ smaller candles - spreading the light!

The Easter lily is a symbol of rebirth, hope, and the purity of Jesus.

Easter Eggs symbolize new life and rebirth.  Chocolate eggs or plastic eggs filled with

candy are a sweet treat - since it’s the end of Lent!

Hot Cross Buns are sweet buns that are traditionally served on Good Friday,

the end of Lent, and the day that Jesus died on the cross.
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Our Lady of the Prairies Spiritwear

School spiritwear is now on sale!  Order online by April 14th - adult and youth sizes are

available.  Your order will be delivered to the school. Show your Prairie Leopard spirit!

https://olop2022.itemorder.com/shop/sale/

Upcoming Virtual School Advisory Council Meeting
The purpose of the School Advisory Council (SAC) is to promote the

exchange of ideas and involvement of parents and school staff in matters

relating to school programs and policy. Our School Advisory Council

sponsors and supports many fundraising activities in the school. The SAC

provides for parents and staff, a vehicle for communication and an

opportunity for positive support of the educational vision of École Our Lady

of the Prairies School. Our next virtual SAC meeting is Tuesday, April 12th

at 4:30pm. Watch for all the SAC meetings - everyone is invited to attend.

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Folop2022.itemorder.com%2Fshop%2Fsale%2F&data=04%7C01%7CLorraine.Sylvestre%40ecsd.net%7C48f336ca94cf4a8babcb08da1690b901%7Cb18d9f6f0743460da19b0b3297eeeb89%7C0%7C0%7C637847108069636992%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=PqKiRIby25jaL8hti4GOIN2V%2B6mWGQ%2BJsbSXfoBkWio%3D&reserved=0
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OLOP Leadership Team Wants Your Favorite Recipes!
The Leadership Team at Our Lady of the Prairies would like to

create our very own cookbook! We would like your help in

choosing one family favourite healthy recipe. Write down the

recipe on a sheet of paper and bring it to your classroom

teacher. You can also email your recipe to Mme Suzanne

(Suzanne.Pitts@ecsd.net) Please include your child’s name and

class, and the recipe ingredients and instructions. Each week,

we will choose one healthy recipe to showcase on our morning

announcements. At the end of the year, we will take all of the

recipes and make an OLOP cookbook! Our goal is to get

students more engaged in healthy eating choices and trying

new recipes from the many diverse cultures in our school.

Please participate in this fun, school-wide activity and enjoy trying new recipes!

Thanks from the Leadership Team!

Earth Day is April 22nd
April 22nd is Earth Day! The theme this year is Invest in Our Planet. We hope families

will be able to get out and enjoy nature as the weather turns to spring.

Check out 52 Ways to Invest in Our Planet from earthday.org

https://www.earthday.org/earth-day-tips/
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Mr. Ivan Touko - Afro Fusion Dance Workshops in April
The students at École Our Lady of the Prairies are looking forward to Afro Fusion Dance

Workshops with Mr. Ivan Touko from the Afro Dance Academy. This will take place from

April 25th to 29th.  Originally from Cameroon, Mr. Touko teaches a variety of African

dance styles, both in English and in French.

Mr. Touko is recognized not only as a dancer, but as a community builder.  He is a U of A

alumni, and has been recognized in Alberta as Top 30 under 30 for his work in making

the world a more just and sustainable place.

He is the founder and CEO of La Connexional, a cultural collective that supports and

showcases the talents of African, Caribbean, and Latin communities in Canada.  He has

founded and co-founded dance groups and event-producing companies, and is a

co-founder of the Black-Owned Market Edmonton (BOM YEG).

Welcome and Bienvenue Mr. Touko!
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